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THE MAUI NEWS
ntered at the Post Office at Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, as second-clas- s matter.

A Republican Paper Published in the Interest of the People

Issued Every Saturday.

Maui Publishing Company, Limited.
Proprlatora and Fufcllhr

Sobsciption Ratks, is Advanck 12.50 per Year, $1.50 Six Months

Ch, Wilcox

SATURDAY. MAY

A centleman. who takes the opposite side, on the question of the de

parture of desirable people from Wailuku, has handed in a list showing
atx, .,., o...-- . ini.nn(ia of nrnvnls nf flt'H'rnliles over departures, uoina iiiij j .i,w "ivn'i ...........

lists can be seen at this office.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given at the time and place below

mentioned in the District of Wailu'.u, County of Maui, the
undersigned, as Government Physician will vaccinate such

children as may be present at such time and place for such
purpose.

Parents, guardians and others having charge of children
subject to vaccination shall bring jv cause to be brought to

the vaccinating officer such children.
w-ii- r. SM,1 Mav 31. 10:30 A. M.

Wailuku " June 1, 1910 10:30 A.M.
Waihee " J"ne 2, 1910. 10:30 A. M

Puunene u June 6. 1910 10:30 A. M

Kahului " June 7, 10:30 A.M.
Soreckelsville" June 9, 1910 10:30 A. M

Kahakuloa " June 16. 1910 10:30 A.M.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 28, 1910.

i WILLIAM OSMERS, M. D.

Dang Nam

Caught Again

Keeps Court and Police Busy

and Has a Record.

Early in the week the police ran
afoul of Dang Nam among ap odd

eollection of gambler. Nam
is the man who achieved a little
notoriety the March Term of the
Second Circuit Court by posing as

an innocent victim of police brutal-il- y,

claiming he had been subjected

to the ordeal of the third degree.

According to the police Dang

Nam had Wn in jail six or seven

times here and in Honolulu for lar
ceny, burglary and gambling. Once

in Honolulu he escaped jail by turn-

ing state's evidence, and it is sur-

mised Dang Nam's stay on Maui is

induced by the fear that some of his
former friends are wanting to even

up scores by using a knife on him.
In Lahaina he has a record of hav-

ing twice appeared before the local

cadi, once for lifting a watch, and
another time for speculating on the
turn of a card- -

A year ago Dang Nam had to ans-

wer to the charge of larceny of a

trunk 4 clothes at Kahului for

which he was sentenced to one year

in jail. He appealed for mitigation
of sentenced, as he had plead guilty,
and had the sentence reduced

to eight months, which he
diligently served by working
on the county roads. No sooiter
was he out than he again started to

play tag with the police. A month
ago he turned up among a lot of

gamblers but escaped. Being well

known he was promptly rearrested
and saved himself from facing a
double charge by entering a plea
of gurlty to the charge of gambling
andpaying a fine of fifteen dollars.

Last March when charged with
larceny before Judge Mckay's court
Dang Nam achieved much notoriety
by telling Ids attorney that the con-

fession he made to the police was

tfxtorted from him by an application
of the third degree ordeal. The
judge made a personal examination
of the alleged place of torture and
act aside the confession in an effort

to hsve Dang Nam testify, but wily

Dang Nam declined the opportunity,
preferring that the judge take the
insinuation as they were for

facts. He managed however to get the
ear of Honolulu newspaper men and

the astute rascal got the sympathy
of nice people, whilst the Maui po-Ji-

got the scowls and
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Maui Racers and Racing

All signs indicate that the racing

meet at Spreckel's Park, Kahului,
the coming fourth of July will be a

grand success. Skilled trainers an
at work getting the favorites in
shape for the events and additional
ones are coming forward for a place

on the day's program.
Louis Warren is sending up three

good racers to take,a hand for a try
at the Maui Derby, and writes he
expects to be up to see the boys at
Kahului Saturday morning June
3rd.

Alex. Harris will come the same
day bringing with him the great
Hawaiian pacing stallion, which is

a well known Kauai horse with a

record.
Two racers owned by Japanese

sports will be entered from Lahaina
qf which one is the well known
racer Aidion : the other is a horse
raised on tha Parker ranch, Hawaii,
and is half brother to the racer
Major Collier.

The Maui Racing Association is
seriously thinking of adding an
extra hundred to the purse for Ha
waiian bred horse raising it from

150 to 250.

a write up for brutality. The
judge refused to take stock in
Dang Nam's "yarn" and sentenced

him to six months in jail, from

winch sentence Dang appealed to the
Circuit Court, Lahaina term, and
readily got his freedom oil a $100
bail bond..- -

The grand jury took a hand in ah
effort to get at the bottom of tin
third degree mystery and, being se- -

rious men did net appreciate Dang
Nam's little joke, brought in an in-

dictment on a charge for burglary
against Dang. Given the opportun
ity to tell his story to the jury
Pang's natural modesty would not
permit of his getting on the stand.
On the plea of poverty the Court as-

signed counsel to defend him at
government expense. The trial jury
returned a verdict of guilty, and the
Court sentenced Dang Nam tt a one
year term in jail. Wily Dang got

busy and produced enough money

to engage an attorney, at his own
expense, to carry an apeal to the
Supreme Court, and was allowed his
liberty under a tlOO Imil IkiihI.

With two charges pending he did not
relish another interview with Judge
McKay, so he forfeited the fifteen

dollar bail required by the police

or his last offence.

Over twenty-fiv- e hundred visitors
boarded the cruiser Sau Gabriel during
iter brief stay ib Kahului harbor.
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fully was pre
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of the of this island descen- -

dents of the
After the luau otticers and ma

rines were free to be by
At 5 a grand fare

well were the day
numerous were
to the cruiser them to in-
spect the ship. At 6 the
boat waa and was

out of the harlior on its
way to Hilo, where they will be giv
en a Great credit
is due the of the various

in of the
and the manner in which the large
crowd were well fwr
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in a lot of from

Five, de

clined the of an
with his honor at five

dollars each per Ah

On who made an effort to save hail

money by to tell the judge
of his own At the hear

ing - the and
police trotted out the in
Ah On's closet in the record of his

former left him
and the judge

the by a fine of ten
dollars and costs on him. Next
time Ah On will pass the blind and
not call the hand of the

Day after in a raid on Camp
to make a success of which

the had to hoof it five miles
in the hot sun and dust,
card artists were up, all of
whom five dollars
bail each, Kim a

with an
faith-i- n his own and a
desire to 8.how up the he
came to court. sThe and

him an
Old who had served a jail

before and had stolen a
of clothes with some money

from one place and was for

in case. The judge
fined him $24 with costs on two

and Kim will work it out
on the roads.

James of the
now in broke

into the and got
away with a of sal
mon, a tub of some
corned beef and some catsup with
the help of in a shore
boat. He was the goods

intact but to i in
his friends and plead guilty

to the He was
to three in jail.

of
was up for assault and hattery on

jynd was fined ten dol
lars.
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The Police Scoop-N- et

Wailuku police

gathered gamblers
Camp Puunene. Twelve

pro-off- er interview
Judge McKay

refusal, except

coming
innocence.

County prosecutor
skeleton

mis-doing- which

speechless, capped
climax levying

police.

Three,
police

fourteen
pulled

willingly forfeited
except Teyou,

Korean. Impressed abiding
goodness

police
police

county prosecutor proved
offender,

sentence
change

wanted
larceny another

counts,
county

Christensen schoon-

er "Borealis" Kahului
ship's store-roo- m

half-a-barr-

mackeral,

confederates
arrested,

recovered refused
plicate

charge. sentenced
months

Manuel Mendonea Puunene

Rodriques

Domingo Kerreira, jockey,
charging

Weight, Meyer
furious heed-

less riding, alleging
bumped smashed

McKay
today.

W. Peacock Co.

Wine and
Liquor Merchants

HONOLULU HILO

Guarantee Purity

RING MARUONO

automobile
driving reason-

able
Wailuku

TELEPHONE MARUONO

AlOHA LODGE NO. S KMGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
L'tii.rlita nf Putlitaa Hull Wailnlrii rn tVio

) second and fourth Saturdays of each
I month.
I All visiting members are cordially ia- -

I vited to attend.
i 1,. M. BALDWIN, C. C.

JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Mas:nic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In-

vited to attend.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS R. W. M.

"BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

MUTTON.

For fresh Mutton send your orders to
the Maui Meat Market. We carry this
meat at all times. Send in your orders
at least twelve hours ahead in order to
give us time to get the meat out of cold
storage.

MAUI MEAT MARKKT,
Wailuku.

ffime Jabte-3Cahu- lui Stailroad Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1909.

CLASS Pass. Pass. Pass. Pass, fc'prt. Freight Freight

STATIONS No. I No. a No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M
Kahului Lv. G 15 7 50 1 20 3 10 9 45
Puunene Ar. G 25 8 00 1 30 3 20 10 00
Puunene Lv. 6 30 8 10 1 40 3 25 10 30
Kahului Ar. G 40 8 20 1 50 3 35 10 45
Kahului Lv. G 50 2 00
Wailuku Ar. 7 02 ..... 2 12
Wailuku" Lv. 7 10 2 20
Kahului Ar. 7 22 fo 2 32 f
Kahului Lv. 7 25 . 2 40 9 30
Sprcckelsville Lv. 7 37 2 52 5 10 00 . . . .
Paia Ar. 7 50 . 3O5 . 10 15
Paia Lv. 8 00 3 15 ' U) 45
Spreckelsville Lv. 8 15 3 30
Kahului Ar. 8 27 3 42 11 15
Kahului Lv. 8 30 3 45 i

1 fx)
Wailuku Ar. 8 45 4 00 s: j 5
Wailuku Lv. 9 00 ; 4 05 1 4,5
Kahului Ar. 9 15 4 17 o 15
Kahului Lv 4 20
Spreckelsville Lv H 4 32 -- 3

Paia Ar . 4 45 z. ',

Paia . Lv 4 50 '.'.'.'.'.'..'..I
Hpieckclsvijlc Lv 5 03
Kahului Ar 5 15

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
ALEX AN DEU it BALDWIN, LTD. ;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between
San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO,

ft


